
Parks Chevrolet,
Inc.

parksdeals.com 
833-825-2763 
615 NC-66 South 
Kernersville, NC
27284

2000 Buick LeSabre Custom
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6680758/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2000  

VIN:  1G4HP54K3YU123573  

Make:  Buick  

Stock:  3H1609B  

Model/Trim:  LeSabre Custom  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Titanium Blue  

Engine:  3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 SERIES II
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  97,135  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 30

2000 Buick LeSabre Custom 4-Speed Automatic, We Deliver. Clean
CARFAX. Odometer is 18238 miles below market average!

Contact us online at www.parkschevrolethuntersville.com or give us a
call at (704) 875-6558 to have your questions answered, obtain a price
quote for this vehicle, or schedule your test drive today. Our prices
cannot be beat! Come visit us at 15235 STATESVILLE ROAD
HUNTERSVILLE NC 28078.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Backlit analog instrument cluster-inc: trip odometer, fuel/temp gauges  

- Electronic reminder tones-inc: ignition key, headlamps/parking brake/turn signal on  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, passenger lockout feature 

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory  - Cruise control 

- Remote keyless entry w/instant alarm, individually programmable transmitters  

- Electric remote trunk lock release  - PASS-Key III theft-deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Electric rear window defogger 

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, dual front/rear extended range speakers  

- Diversity antenna - Passenger assist handles - Extendable/supplemental front sunshades  

- Lights-inc: front/rear door-operated dome, overhead console reading  

- Theater dimming light feature w/delayed entry/exit lighting  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Aux pwr outlet  - Full trunk trim 

- Deluxe steering wheel w/adjustable tilt column  

- Full-floor carpeting w/front/rear carpet savers - Adjustable front seat headrests  

- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat-inc: front storage armrest w/cup holders, driver manual lumbar
adjuster

Exterior

- 2-speed windshield wipers w/variable delay feature  - Solar-ray solar control windows 

- Dual body-color fold-away pwr mirrors - Twilight Sentinel headlamp control 

- Daytime running lights  - Wraparound composite tungsten halogen headlamps  

- Body-side protective moldings

Safety

- Backlit analog instrument cluster-inc: trip odometer, fuel/temp gauges  

- Electronic reminder tones-inc: ignition key, headlamps/parking brake/turn signal on  

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down, passenger lockout feature 

- Automatic pwr door locks-inc: lockout protection, delayed locking, memory  - Cruise control 

- Remote keyless entry w/instant alarm, individually programmable transmitters  

- Electric remote trunk lock release  - PASS-Key III theft-deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Electric rear window defogger 

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, dual front/rear extended range speakers  

- Diversity antenna - Passenger assist handles - Extendable/supplemental front sunshades  

- Lights-inc: front/rear door-operated dome, overhead console reading  

- Theater dimming light feature w/delayed entry/exit lighting  

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Aux pwr outlet  - Full trunk trim 

- Deluxe steering wheel w/adjustable tilt column  

- Full-floor carpeting w/front/rear carpet savers - Adjustable front seat headrests  

- Cloth 55/45 split bench seat-inc: front storage armrest w/cup holders, driver manual lumbar
adjuster

Mechanical

- Stainless steel exhaust system - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  - Anti-lock brakes 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 15" steel wheels w/deluxe covers 

- P215/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- 4-wheel independent suspension w/rear automatic level control  

- Delco Freedom II Plus battery w/rundown protection  - Front wheel drive - 2.86 axle ratio 

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 3.8L (231) SFI V6 3800 Series II engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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